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Rey. Dr. J. B. Staarer is Dead at Davidson.

. Charlotte, June 14. Rev Dr J
B Shearer, president of David-
son college for 13 years, and vice
president since 1901, died tonight
at Davidson, He has been con-
fined to his bed for years, Dr
Shearer was born in Virginia in
1832, and graduated at Hampden--

Sidney in 1851. He was
made a doctor of arts by the Uni-
versity of Virginia and took a
theological course at Union Theo
logy seminary in 1858. He was
president of the Southwestern
Presbyterian college, and reor-
ganized and reestablished the
Southwesrern and became pres-
ident of the college after the
war.

Dr Shearer became president
of Davidson college fn 1888 and
continued until 1901, when he
resigned and served as vice
president until his death. He
was the first man to put the
Bible into the colleges as a text-
book. He was distinguished in
ancestry and remarlable in learn
ing and ability. He wrote a
number of books, and was one of
the ablest divines of the South-
ern Presbyterian church.

Shearer hall at Davidson col-

lege is named for him.
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Last week officers visited
the home of a Mr Par tee who
lives south qC the city on the
Coucoid road aud obtained
two and one fourth, gallons
of whisky, arid at a Mr Fra
ley's on Iunes street tby
got 35 gallons. Botl- - rarties
claimed tn liquor belonged
to an unknown person who
left;' it. with them P-irte-

was "rt quired to give a 20(N

bond and FHley a $400-hon- d.

They will be given a hearing
tomorrow.

Three cent postage and two,
cent postals are to be changed
July 1st to two ceii's and one
cent.

Frel R Roueche, a machin
istl'ving on North Church
street, was desperately ill for
sometime Monday as a result
of being bit by some poison-
ous insect, probably a spider

i

Carl O Kesler of 429 K,

Cemetery street, is mention
ed as having been slightly
wounded. Thi list however
may have been three mmths
in being reported.

Robert rI rotter and Sam
Carter, who hae been mau-atje- r

of a local drug store
here for several years, have
formed a parlnership and will
open a drug t4ore of their
own oi: Main Street about
July 1st.

Amug the building per-

mits last week by City
Engineer Webb was one to
Charles Klutlz and Walter
MsCanless tor the erec'ion of
a brick building 75x300 fe-- t

to be used as a ctlon mill
and to cost $"40 000. The
building will be erected in
the southern part of the city

Ju1ge P 8 Carlton of the
County1 court has decided
that he will hereafter revoke
the hcei.se of J'utrists who
persist in violating the laws
in running their vehicles. A

good idea.

Thre will he a railwaj
mail f rv:ce examination
sieid in SalUbury August 23,
For information apply at post
ffiee for application blanks,

etc, male only.

The Ford Roadster stolen
from Robert Eagle's yard in
China Grove last week was
located at Hickory Fridav.
A negre was the thi'. He
made his escape. Dr VV B

Duttera and P Carlton are
attending the meeting of the
National Council, Jr O A U
M, at Milwaukee, Michigan,
this week. Dr Duttera is
National chaplian and Mr
Carlton is 8tate representa-
tive aud a member of Win-non- a

Council, No. 18.

Robt. Smith, a negro, was
shot in the arm Saturday
while resisting arrest by Cap
tain uf Police Had. Smith
was charged with enteriug a
house He was locked up
and g'ven med'eal attention.
The wound ia not a serious
one.

For the Relief of Rheumatic Pains.

When you have stiffness and
soreness of the muscles, aching
joints and find it difficult to move
without pain try massaging- - the
effected parts with Chamberlain's
Liniment It will relieve the
pain and-- make rest and sleep
possible.

Pants Lost' a Pair of y pts lost
between China Grove and Lan

is. Please return to W E Deal,
China Grove. NO.

Miss Dora Dell Ding man
of Tampa, Florida, who has
been living in Salisbury a year
or so. and John w Miller of
route 6, a substautial farm-
er, were married at the resi-
dence of H A Bernhardt on
East Inues street,, .Monday,
June 9th. Rev Geo H I Lin
gle performed the ceremony,

A pimple home marriage
took place at the home of Mr
aud Mrs W F Knider last
Thursday night, when their
daughter, VI i s s Jennie
Holmes, became the bride of
Rev Charles A Linn, of Wild
Wood, N J, sou of Rev J A

Linn of Rockwell. The
ceremony was performed by.

the groom's fa'h-- r They
will make the;r home at Wild
wood, JST J,

Miss Jeunie Alexander of
Connelly Springp, and E A
Pickett, a merchant of Lex-

ington, were marrried at the
Methodist parsouage in Salis
bury Sunday evening, June
8th, Rev J E Abernathy per-

forming the ceremony . They
will make their home in Lex-

ington
Announcement of the

marriage of Miss Nell B John
ston, who has been a membei
of the faculty of the Salis-
bury public school for several
years, was made last Wed
nesday. The groom is E
Reid Tom of VVilmiugton and
the event will take place
next month.

On Suuday evening at
Rimer, Cabarrus county, at
the home of the bride's fath-
er, J oil n Carter. Miss Mis-

souri became the bride of
Lester Cress of Salisbury, Rev
George H L Lingle performed
the ceremony. Immediately
after the ceremony the party
was invited to the dining
room, which was most taste-ful- y

decorated with pink
sweet peas aud ivy. A sump
tin us supper was enjoyed by
all The Ivideisone of Rim
er's most c' arming girls, and
was much a 1 mired. The
groom is tiie son of Calvin M

Cres, of Salisbury. Mr Cress
has a responsible position as
electrician in Salisbury where
they will make their home.
Their many friends wish
them a happy and useful life

The marriage of Mies
Maye, daughter of Gordon
Fisher of Cabarrus county,
aud Rv Frank L Fesper
of Rockwell, ;took place at
L )wer Stone church, last
Thui;sdpy morning, Rev HA
Fesperman of Startown a
brother of the groom, assist-
ed bv Rev d A Welker, off-
iciated ! ev Fespermau has
just been licensed as a mini
ster ot the Reformed church
ni commissioned as a mis-

sionary H Japau.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, - causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality byPurifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-
erties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creatin- g Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-fiv- e years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC wheu a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-buildin- g, strength-givin-g

tonic. The formula is just the same to-

day, and you can get it from any drag
store, 6Qc pejc bottle
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Maltida Deal was born June

28, .1840, and died June 6, 1919,
aged 78 years, 11 months and 10
days. She was a daughter of
Taylor Beaver, and was married
to Levi Deal in May 1866. She
is survived by her husband,
three sons, Charles, of Woodleaf,
Adam, of Elm wood, and John P,
residing "near the old nome, four
daughters, Mrs J H H Sloop. Mrs
A A Patterson, Mrs S O Bostain
and Mrs Lester Archer; forty-on- e

grand children living, and
two having preceded her in death
aud eight great grand children
making a total family of sixty
with only two deaths. Her par
ents wore Pennsylvania Dutcn,
and she was baptized and con
firmed in Organ Lutheran
church, and after marriage she
transferred to Mount Zion Re
formed church, and remained a
faithful member until death.
The funeral services were con
ducted by her pastor, Rev J H
Keller, and interment in Green
lawn demetery.

William Alfred Mowerj7, two
year old son of William Alfred
Mowery. died at home on Wes'
Cemetery street last Wednesday
morning. The funeral and buria
took place at Franklin Presb
terian church Thursday morn
ing.

Alice Russell Powell, daughter
of B W Powell, who hive lived
in Spencer for a number of years
died Thursday morning at Badin,
where the family was residing
temporarily, following an attack
of appendictitis. She was 14

years old and had been ill only a
few days. The body was taken
to the old family home in War
ren county for burial, boing ac-

companied by Mrs Jackson Nails
and other Spencer relatives be-

sides the bereaved parents.
Mrs Jane Elizabeth Ketchie,

aged 72 wife of Benjamin R
Ketchie, died at her home on
East Council street Friday morn-
ing after a brief illness being
taken suddenly ill just a few
nours before her death, although
she had not been in good health
for some time. The husband
five sons and one daughter sur
vive. The children are Will
Ketchie, of Macon, Ga. ; George
Ketchie, of Charlotte; James (J

Ketchie. of Salisbury: Ernest
and Edward Ketchie, of Phoenix,
Ariz., and Mrs N C Hoffner, of
Salisbury, The funeral was
conducted Sunday afternoon
from Park Avenue Methodist
church..

Alfred Bostain. aged about 40,
died at his home at Taylorsville,
Tuesday, June 10th, and the in-

terment was at Friendship E. L.
Church Wednesday morning.
A wife and six children survive.
Grover Bostian and wife of China
attended the funeral as he was a
brother of Mrs Boitian.

George W Home, son of W G
Home, of Spencer, died at Ashe
ville Friday, his death bringing
sadness to many homes in Spen
cer and coming after a long ill
ness. His body was carried to
his old home at Rocky Mount
for burial Sunday by the side of
his wife and child, Mr Home
was born in Salisbury Septem
ber 1, 1886, was educated in the
Georgia V ilitary school, Augusta
Ga., and was married to Miss
Geneive Hannon, of Chicago,
Jan 20, 1913, She died July 2,
1918, leaving two young children.
He is survived by his children
and his parents, Mr and Mrs, W
G Home of Spencer, one sister,
Mrs J A Hutchins and two
brothers W G Home, Jr., of
Spencer, and Richard Home,
now with the American expedi
tionary forces.

An infant of Johu Brady
died at the horns, near Gold
Hill, Friday, June 6th. The
interment was at the Holi-
ness church

AVE GRENADE BANKS

TO SCHOOL CHILDREN

Millions to be Distributed by Treas-
ury Department to Encourage

Happy Habit of Thirft.

Hand grenades made by the United
States government to womb the Hum:
to destruction are now to be used t,
boom thrift. Millions of the little ma-
chines of destruction, with the explo.s
ives carefully removed, are to be
given to the school children of the
United States to encourage the saving
habit. The grenades are being con
veiled into miniature savins bank:
They will hold petmie- - and nickels
and dimes which can converter
into Thrift Stamps. The Thrift Scamp-.-i- n

turn can be conyerlea into War
SaViiiSS Slaiit 03,

Distribui of the grenade?, in the
several tVdejvl Reserve Districts will
be left in ih lunula of the d 'strict Sav-
ings Direct?); In this , district the
War Loan Organization, with head-
quarters in Richmond. Va., has so ar- -

SSI
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HAND GRENADE SAVINGS BANK

ranged that a grenade bank will be
awarded to each child, who. during
the vacation period, earns enougn
money to buy a War Savings Stamp.

Some bank In every community will
lend each child a grenade and at the
close of the vacation period the child
will return it, with the money it con-

tains, to the bank. There the money
will be counted. If the child nas
saved enough to buy a Yar Savings
Stamp the grenade-ban- k will be his,
tut in all events the cash must be in-

vested in Thrift Stamps if not enough
has been savel to pay for a War Sav-
ings Stamp. The grenade-bank- s are
of considerable value and will be
splendid souvenirs of the great war,
and the War Loan Organization of the
Fifth Federal Reserve District is anx-

ious to place them, in the hands of as
many children as possible.

Thrift is not miserliness, it is get-

ting a hundred cents worth out of
every dollar.

f

Are you sending out ships, or just
hoping that somebody else's will get
stranded on your shore? Buy W S. S.

and watch vour own come in.

' Don't forget the squirrel save
some of your nuts for the winter that
always follows the summer.--B-uy

W. S. S.

Thrift is the wise use of money
Improvidence is its abuse. Buy W. S. S.

BRITISH THRIFT.

The British War Savings Com-

mittee has become a permanent
institution in England and the fol-

lowing declaration has been issued
explaining the" English attitude
toward thrift:

"Quite as important, both as a
source of revenue and as a social
movement, is the restraint of lux-

ury, ai'd growth of economy and
simplicity of life among the well-to-d- o.

Otherwise goods and services
will be wasted. War savings ap-

plies, tc all classes and appeals to

all incomes," ...

IOW SAYINGS HABIT

- HELPS EVERYBODY

Money Invested fhi.s Year in Thrift
Stamps Returns in Five Years

Vastly Increased.

On New Year's day 1&23, there will
begin a remarkable series of divi-
dend payments to American people
Hundreds of millions of dollars of
War Savings Stamps sold during 1918
will then be redeemable. On each
News Year's day thereafter for a num
her of years there will undoubtedly
be huge returns to the American peo-
ple of the money borrowed with in-
terest.

These- - great dividend days bring
A.merican bankers new opportunities
and also responsibilities. How can
new thrift habits be linked to thrift
institutions? How can ihis money,
the product of thrift, be mobilized for
further work?

Already the bankers are working
with the Treasury Department to
continue thrift habits. For people who
save money there is a wide range oi
thrift institutions that will take
charge of funds, put them to work
safely, and return good earnings, as
the government plans to borrow by
general education of thrift in every
land, so the banks and thrift institu

: ms can aid the government by en
uragi';g general thrift and buildjai!
j'uer business themselves.
One of the first steps to be taken b

.anke rs is that of spreading informa
Lion about banks, life insurance, build
ing and loan associations, federal fan-loans- ,

and all other thrift, institutions
The best way meet Uncle Sam'
borrowing needs is to promote thrif
on the broadest possible lines.

Every dollar deposited in a savingr
bank becomes available for nationa1
finance. -- Every life insurance policy
sold is equivalent to an indirect loar
to the government. Every obligatioi
assumed by thrifty people such as z.

build 'ng mortgage is a stimulus tc
production and saving, and therefore,
as much a national service as the- - di-

rect purchase of government securi-
ties. In placing these matters clearly
befor everybody in his community
the banker will live up to his opportu-
nities and his responsibilities in the
new thrift movement. ..When the bil
lion dollar New Year Days arrive he
will be ready.

TELLS HOW SHE BUYS

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

'Woman Tells How by Intelligent Sav
I ings Plan She Is Able to Accumu-- !

late Money Which Was Formerly
Wasted.

"Save while the money is warm" is
the motto of a woman who has estab-
lished a reputation both for hersell
and her family by the number of War-Saving- s

Stamps she bought without
apparently stinting in the least. Here
is her system.'

"The only way to save is to save.
WhenI have actually saved a quarter
I put it into a Thrift Stamp without
delay. If I save that quarter on one
thing and then spend it carelessly for
something else, I have not saved any
real money.

"For example the other day I went
down town expecting to pay $10 foi
a pair of special shoes. To my sur-
prise, I found there was a sale that
day. and got the very pair of shoes I

wanted for $7:75. f had saved $2.2t).

But how to keep it saved. I knew that
if I simply regarded it mentally as
saving, before the end of the month it
would be spent miscellaneously. 1

went right down stairs in the store
and bought nine Thrift Stamps and
stuck those quarters in the Thrift card
where they could not get away before
the end of the month.

"I do the same thing when I have
saved a single quarter or half dollar,
and I am sefiously thinking of getting
a little penny bank to hold saved pen-

nies or dimes until they grow to Thrift
Stamp size. What is more, I am get-

ting a whole lot of fun out of this
most fascinating game, the game of
"Getting Ahead."

Get that happy feeling it's waiting
for you with your first W. S. S.

The man who puts Jiis money late
W. S. S. Is never "broke."

Watch your tmt-g- o today and yoni
future inc-'jm- will take care of itself.

Buy "W.-- S. S. aad you will nelthea
waste nor want.

President Will Probably Visit Belgium Wed-

nesday.

Paris, June 15. President Wil-

son expects to visit Belgium
ednesday or Thursday. Ac-

companied by; Mrs Wilson and
ear Admiral 1 Grayson, his per-

sonal physician, President Wil-;o- n

will leave Paris Tuesday
litrht jy special train, returning
o Paris Friday morning.

Elaborate plans for the, enter-
tainment of President Wilson
and his party in Brussels has
i)pen made by King Albert and
Queen Elizabeth whose geusts
they will be. It is expected
that while in Belgium President
Wilson be conducted on a short
trip throug the devastated re
gions.

Sellars Hoisery Mills at Burlington Burns.

Burlington, June, 15. During
the the thunder - storm which
occurred here this morning
about 3 o'clock, lightning struck
the Sellar's hoisery mill and did
great damage, setting it on fire
aud causing the roof aud floor of
one of the buildings to be burn-
ed. Considerable damage was
done to the machinery, the ex-

tent of the damage not having
been determined. The local fire
company responded promptly up-

on being called to the scene, but
arrived too late to prevent the
spread of the flames. The mills
is constructed in two buildingsv
the one suffering damages being
the older building. D E Sellars
the secretary and general mana-
ger was unable to give the
amount of 'loss sustained as the
machinery had not been thoroug-l- y

examined today, but he ex-

amined them today, but he stat-th- at

the loss may be estimated at
about $40,000.

C A Montgomery last Wednes-
day received a telegram from
his, son Robert, at Ludlow, Ky.,
announcing the death at that
place of his wife. The remains
will be taken to her former-hom-e

at Chilcotthe, Ohio, for burial.
One child with husband survive.
Mr Montgomery was formerly
an employee of the Spencer
shops but left here fifteen or
more years ago to go to Ohio.

Mrs Eva Leonard, aged 20,
wife of E.irl Leonard, died at
her home ia Salisbury Satur-
day night. The funeral was
held from the residence Sun- -

day, Rev P W Tucker officiate
ing, and the interment was in
Ch-stn- ut Hill cemetery.

tipation Cured
ii i4 to 21 Days

i03 WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-- c
i S yrup Tonic-Laxati-ve for Habitual

.Ti t: a. icipation iL relieves piuuipuy dui
cia be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days

induce regular action. It Stimulates and
.emulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 6te

jer bottle.


